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Kubernetes – Prvi skup



Svetska pandemija – novi izazovi







Earlier this month, Microsoft disclosed a sharp increase in 
users of its Teams collaborative communications software 
to more than 44 million daily users. In the latest disclosure, 
Microsoft (ticker: MSFT) added that Windows Virtual 
Desktop usage is up more than three times and noted that 
government use of the company’s business intelligence 
software to share “dashboards” on the virus has surged 42% 
in a week.

Microsoft: 775% Increase In Cloud Services, 44 Million 
Daily Teams Users, 900 Million Meeting Minutes Weekly

Forbes

https://www.barrons.com/articles/microsoft-teams-slacks-rival-reports-surge-in-users-as-virus-spreads-51584622800?mod=article_inline
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IBM, ATOS AND SAP REPORT CLOUD GROWTH IN 1Q20 DESPITE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
04.24.20tbri

As companies begin releasing 1Q20 earnings, TBR is analyzing the impact of the COVID-
19 pandemic on the latter half of the quarter. Our findings from earnings this week 
show:

•IBM’s cloud business prospered despite the negative impact of COVID-19 on overall 
revenue as synergies with Red Hat drove subscription sales, which is a testament to 
IBM’s hybrid cloud ambitions under new leadership.

•As cloud-based solutions and other key technologies enable rapid changes in people’s 
work and personal lives brought about by COIVD-19, Atos’ technology-led value 
proposition will help the company capture cloud growth opportunities in the dynamic 
market.

•Despite a turbulent macroeconomic environment, sustained cloud growth and services 
and driving SAP’s corporate growth. TBR expects revenue and margins will remain 
pressured in 2Q20, but will begin to normalize in 2H20.

TBR

https://tbri.com/author/tbri/
https://tbri.com/special-reports/sap-and-ibm-were-prepared-responding-rapidly-but-are-still-waiting-for-covid-19s-peak-impact/


1. Očekuje se porast Kubernetes-native softvera.

2. Bolja podrška za Kubernetes federation. Podrška za Multi 

cloud okruženja. KubeFed v2 (trenutno Alpha)

3. Velika potražnja za profesionalcima koji se bave Kubernetes 

platformom.

4. Očekuje se dolazak sve više specijalizovanog hardvera 

(MetalLB, grafičkih čipova, specijalizovanih storage

kontrolera).

5. Kubernetes će se sve više spuštati na “bare metal”.

Kubernetes predviđanja



Unikernels

• Nema OS-a

• Veća sigurnost, nema korisnika

• Samo jedna aplikacija 



Hvala na pažnji!


